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STOCK

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

J. P. 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, PA,

THE
TI-I- CORRECT STYLE

And all other popular mid latest
found in our large slock.
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Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and prices at which wo arc selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for loss moncyjhan you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. 1'ine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
.$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to 12.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nd is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the lending manufacturers.

lluttcrick patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. 27 N. St.
SING

. LAUNDRY !

1L

MAX

S4 W. Centre Sfc.

Our Prices are as low. as the lowest.

GIN-SW- do FIrst-ClaS- S Work,

i B

s

abv
Coaches

Upwards.

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

"BROADWAY SPECIAL'

LEVIT,
Centre

DRY GOODS.

GATJGHAN, Main
WAH'S

NEW

COLUMBIA

Lager

Shirt cents
pair

ralr

COMPANY

eer, Porter and Ale.
of are of

pure malt and hops of which we buy best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can be produced.

SPRING OPENING !

Elecrant line of new effects
sisting of COLORED SILKS Waists,
Skirts. Also Cotton
styles.

hew crnom oil cloths t wiitow mm
J. J.

East

2, Plums
Corn, - 2, 3, 4 or 5 cans for 25c
Peas, - 2, 3 or 4 cans for 25c
String Beans, - 4 for 25c

Pie cans for 25c
Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce

Picnic 6

Full Cans

Corn

Ham

Ior Health, use

A

JUST

HAT

Blocks be

the

ft
'ft

lcentn
Cuffs, per New Shirts...- -
Slilit, Ironed.. Drawers
UiulvrliIrtH Hose, per
Ifnmlerchlef..

-- (o)-

oivk us

All this made
the

for and
Wool and

For trie Spring

Size,

in DRESS con

Dress Goods of all the latest

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

cans for 25c
Fresh Table

cans for 25c
Salmon, cans for 25c
Large Size, cans for 25 cents

cans for 25

Heavy Syrup, cans for 50 cents

AND DAIRY
PURE LARD.

CANNED GOODS-SPEC- IAL LIST.
Tomatoes, or cans for 25c California Peaches,

cans
Delaware Peaches,

--53FirsiE: GOODS.4
Our California Lemon ClingPeaclies Fancy Quality.

Fine California Pears and Apricots tanned.
Finest Quality Lobster and Red Salmon

FANCY CREAMERYSTRICTLY
TOMATO CATSUP GOOD AND FINEST I. 2 or 3 BOTTLES FOR 25 CENTS

FOR BREAKFAST.
Oat Flakes, Avena, Wheat Flakes, I'lakexl Rice
Granulated

FOR PICNICS. . .
Potted and

Best

Use For Pies
Old Time

and

may

much

paper

8 Collars
3 8 "
8 0 "
6 3 "
X

atrial.

OF"...

the

and

I radc.

and Apricots, - 2
j

Peaches, - 2
- 2 and 3

3
cents.

3

- 3 4

-

5

QUALITY

Meal

.
Tongue Tongue

Small size in Tomato Sauce Beet-Crea-

Cheese.

A full line of Fine California Evaporated Frutis
Peaches, Pears. Apricots, Plums and Nectariens
NFW PRIINF

to size.
ALL. KINDS AND RRICES.

f-F-OR GOOD BREAD-- f
Daisy Flour. Good

Keiter's

California Oranges.
Fine, large and sweet.

At

LARGE

RECEIVED

Selling from $6.00

constantly

.BREWERS

product brewery

possibly

BLACK
STUFFS

Maryland

BUTTER.

Lunch Baked
Beans, Chipped

According
RAISINS

Goods, 2. 3 and 4 lbs. for 25 cents

and Cakes, use Keiter's Pastry Flour
Graham.

Just received another lot.

KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH, FA., FMDAY, APBIL i), 1897.

CHANGE IN AGENCIES.

O. J. Union, Tlio Shifter Man, fining to
Scrnntou.

Shenandoah Is about to lose two of Hi most
popular residents in the removal of CImrles
J. Qulim, tlio Singer Manufacturing Com-

pany's agent, and Csrl Ooogan, recently a
clerk In tlio County Oouiraisstouers' oiflee.
Tlio latter speaks of the change with flsel-lu-

of regret, as lie lias resided hero for
thirty years.

The removals are brought about by a gen-er-

change of sgoncles In Pennsylvania by
the Singer Manufacturing Company by
which Mr. Qnlnn is promoted to the manage-
ment of all agncies In the Anthracite Held,
with headquarters at Scrauton. lie now has
about thirty agents under his supervision,
but under the new arrangements his corps
will bo increased to about a hundred. Tlio
changes take effect next Monday. II. II.
Devers, who Is now in charge of the Haelo-to- u

Agency, goes to Scranton to take charge
of the city department, and Mr. Coogau will
succeed Mr. Devers at Ilnzleton. The clerical Aforce now employed at the agency in town
will lu all probability be taken to Scranton.
Messrs. Qulnu nnd Cooes n will have
arrangements made for the removal of
their families next month. These gentlemen
leave town with the heartiest wishes of the
peoplo hore for their welfare in their new
fields of operations. Both are gentlemen
who have won and always enjoyed the esteem
of their townsmen, and.Scranton and Hazle-to- n

may welcome them as additions to their
ranks of resptctablo and useful citizens.

Ilreeu's lunlto Cafe l'rco Clinch.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous phonograpii entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

ltelutlng lu Some Facts.
Hall or

CoLUMniA H. & S. F. E. Co. No. 1

Shenandoah, Pa., April 0, 1S97.
In tho published junmunlcatlon of tho

trustcos of the KojiA & L. Co., in the
issuoof tho IlERALfWMjsterday, they vir
tually concedo the facts we stated in our
answer to tloir complaint published on tho
7th Inst. They charged us with violating
an We said wo did not, and thoy
do not deny it, but thoy allege that "at tho
closo of last season when tho sprinklers of
boUicompanIes were out of service certain
business men and othors on Main street re-

quested tho Columbia.? to coutinuo sprinkling
that thoroughfare and upon a refusal 011

thoir part similar application was uiado to
our company." The allegation that the
trustees of this company or tho driver of the
prinklcr was so requested is not truo. They

furthermore say that the sprinkler of our
company was unlit for service." That
statement is not true. On the day in ques
tion the sprinkler of the Itcscuo II. & L. Co.,

a new toy," weut into service about 10
111, Tiie sprinkler of the Columbias wa9

on the street beforo 11 a. m. Tho "new toy"
was paraded up and down Main street: our
scrvicablo sprinkler, msro useful perhaps
than ornamental, not only covered Main
street as serviceable as the "toy," but we
looked after Centre street alone. We deslro'
to say iu conclusion, that we have the best,
tlio nowon aim tlio largest street sprinkler.
and wo propose to givo the publio tho best
possible sorvico we can. Wo also have a col-

lector who will mako his rounds at proper
Intervals, and wo as fully approciato any
favors we receive as another, or others.
Thanking you for your past thoughtfulness
and liberality, and craving your future sup-
port and confidence, wo are

Itospcctfully,
W.J. Evans, Chairman.
J. L. Platt, Sec'y.
W. J. Stetj.ek,
J. B. Tesipbst,
Jos. Boscu.

Trustees of the Columbia Hose and Steam
Fire Engine Co. No. 1, of Shenandoah, It

At Kepcliinskl's Arcade Cafe.
Noodlo soup will bo served during

and between tho acts.
Hot lunch morning.

AN EASTER OFFERING,

An Item or Nciivn That Should Interest
Kvery Lutly,

A loading Now York manufacturer has
tent us a consignment of ladies spring capes
and skirts which, iu addition to our regular
lino of these goods, makes tho cloak section
worthy of special montion. There is only
one cape or one skirt of a kind, and tho
styles are so rich and the prices so little that
they uro within the reach of all. A fuller
description would be useless, for as no two.
aro alike 'twould tako columns to describe
all. Whether you want to buy or not, como
and see this great line; you'll not regret It.
Capes of cloth, serge, diagonals silks, satins,
velvots, etc., plain or magnificently
trimmed. Skirts of plain or fancy weaves of
cashujere, sergos, cheviots, silks, novelty
spring effects, etc.; all rustle lined and velvet
bindings. This special sale is only for two
wcoks. L. J, Wilkinson.

Tho Big Store,
St Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

A SUlUi THING,
do to the hat store and you can

feel assuled that you will buy an
hat at marked down prices. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

"Hilly IJryaut Skips.
A few weoks ago a young man claiming te

hall from Philadelphia and giving his namo
as "Hilly" Bryant, arrived In town and soon
established a reputation us a skillful manipu
lator of piano keys, securing engagements as
a player in saloons. Last night ho proved
himself also adept in tho manipulation of
the combination keys ef cash tills and during
the absence of tho proprietor robbed the bar
drawer of Anthony Schmicker's saloon, ou
South Maiu street, of tun dollars. Bryant
lias skipped.

Certainly You Do.
Do you wear clothes? If you do goto the

Vxhovh, lu Ferguson House, imI mt what
they are offering.

Wild DutiliS,
Owen Daughan, of Wiu. Peun, this morn-

ing shot two fine specimens of wild duokn on
the wlge of an abandoned initio breach at the
upper end of the village. The ducks will be
placed In tho hands of a taxederinist and
afterwards mounted.

In the Swim.
Wiseacres say money covers a multitude of

tins. What is the matter with being covered
with one of the Famous $6.00 latest spring
suits?

To tho Indies.
Many ladles nave avail! thomselvea of

the opportunity of seeing the millinery dis
play and the reasonable prices at the new
store of Miss 11. Roche, 13 North Main
street. An invitation for inspection is
o Bolted.

Kemlrlck House X?ree Lunch.
Oyster soup will be served free, to all

patrons

the PHofliits of

AT fOMI
TUB LEGISLATIVE INVESTIGATING E

AT MAHANOY ClTY.

II INQUIRY COMMENCED

WHAT REPRESENT At 1VE R0B8RTS SAYS

ABOUT THE COAL'IRADE.

COMMITTEE MAY VISIT SHENANDOAH

Full and Detailed Report of the Proceed-
ings Will be Furnished "Herald"

Readers, From a Staff Correspond-
ent, Who Will Accompany tjo

Committee on Its Tour
In This Section.

Special Staff correeondenoe.
Maiianoy City, April 0. 1 f. m. The

Minors' Investigating Committee arrived
here from Uarrlsburg at 11:47 tills morning
and registered at tho Mansion Iteuso, where
rooms havo been engaged until after Suudny
next. Tho gentlemen of tho cortlmlwloii are
Senators Meredith and Haines, Itepreseutatl . as
Roberts, Dunlap and Campbell. Soimtor
Morodith is chairman of the committ'o.
Edward L. King is the stenographer. He ar-

rived hero early this morning and made the
hotel arrangements for the commission.

Unless more interest than was manifested
during tho early part of the day is shown by
the people the commission's visit will be of
very little importauco, or value, Howover,
tho committee has thus far done nothing but
organlzo and this town is tho first selected fur
its investigations. After the work Is started
the interest may increase.

Mr. Roberts, who represents Luzerne
county iu the Legislature and Is a member of
the Investigating committee, spoke freely lu
reforenco to the work mapped out by tho
committee hut has very little faith Iu any
good results that may follow. Ho said : "In
my opinion tho commission will net accom
plish much, If anything. The wholo root
and bapis of tbis depression is overproduc
tion, as all well know, and how are you go

ing to remedy mat unless yon create n
wider market for tho coal? The depression
is greater now than It has been for years, for
tho simple reason that many more factories
are Idle than tliero havo licen for years, and
of courso this has a great effect on tho coal
market." Mr. Roberts, being tho only mem-
ber of tho committee from tho coal regions, a
has a much greater knowledge of tho condi
tion of tlio iniiio workers than any of his
colleagues.

Tho committee is oxpected to liear all evi
dence bearing upon tho condition of the
anthracite miners and report upon tho
results of the investigation. The evident
intention is to show tho distress existing iu
the Anthracite field, tracothocaufe, and then
secure a basis upon which to frame legisla-

tion looking to the improvement of the con-

dition of affairs. It is said special ittention
will bo given to the condition of tho miners
of Moreo, Buck Mountain mid Park Place,
where tliero aro company stores. As there
aro no collieries iu operation to day the at-

tendance at the session may be largo. At
this timo it is impossible to say when tho
commission will be at Shenandoah, although
it is presumed tho sessions there will he
opeued ou Monday afternoon. Much will
depend upon tho interest and other develop-

ments horo. The visit to town may be ex-

tended.
Senator J. Henry Cochran, Democrat, was

ono of the original members of the com-
mittee, and subsequently resigned for the
purposo of having Senator Coylo appointed
In his place, but Speaker McCarrell refined
to accede to their desires iu this respect. The
Speaker named Senator Harvey W. Haines,
of York, instead. Coylo failed to accompauy
the committee to town.

When tho committee arrived at the hotel
there was a half dozen or more people about
tbo corridors of the Mansion House, who dis
cussed tho proposed investigation and tho
appearauco of tho stato solons. But beyond
this little interest was manifested in tho com
lug of tho honorable members. Their arrival
had been preceded by T. L. Eyre, of West
Chester, Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the State
Senate, and EdgarL. King, typewriter. The
Sergeant-at-Arm- s spent the morning iu
serving subpoenas upon the follow
Ing persons to appear before the
committee and furnish whatever in-

formation .they possess : D. M. Graham,
Patrick Carr, John Smith Company, Ltd.,
Joseph Milewski, II. J. Storu, W. F. Clifford,
Daniel Hoppes, John M. Adams, John T,
Quiun, A.K.Smith, H. K. Smith, H. E.
Smith, William Hersker, William Steidle,
ratrlek O'Donnell, A. S. Mengle, Peter
Elohman, P. Hersker, F. E. Smith, William
Y. Weber, Henry Sohreyer, Harry Clifford
Frank Moyer, Ralph L. Mellek, D. J. Cleary,
J. M. Kutz, O. F. Dipper. These names wore
furnished by Senator Coylo.

It was noted with much surprise by those
present, and freely commented upon, that
the list um not contain a sluigie ml nor nor
that of any one employed in and around the
mines. Later in the day, however, some
lereous who were Interested iu having this
olass of uitisens summoned, furnished a
member of the investigating committee with
several names of miners, which will probably
find their way into the haudsof theSergeant-at-Arin-

A member of the committee informed your
representative tliat Airtlier than making a
start the oonnnisasou had outlined no par-

ticular platfupon which to conduct It in-

quiries. Anything bearing on the condition
of the mluurs, or the business of mining, will
be considered within the scope ef the 's

investigation.
The committee held au executive session

iu the partem of the Mansion House until
1.45 p. in., when several witnesses who luul
been waiting lu the corridors of the hotel
were iuvlted to the rooms whore tho com-

mittee was in session. D. M. Qraham, one
of the proprietors of the Dally American,
was the first witness. He testified as to his
residence and that he conducts a general

store. Been a rosldont or the town 33 years
nnd signed a paper addressed to the Executive

tho state asking for an Investigation Into
tlio condition of the miners as present exist-
ing In the coal regions. Witness asked forex-planitio- u

of questions asked him. Chair-
man Meredith then read the WHttfT of ren-

ditions as set forth by papers sent to the
Governor. Nothing of Importance was
elicited from this witness.

This report oloses without enythlng of a
special latnra being presented. It ia ex-

pected,

A

however, that the investigation will
become more Interesting as the committee
proceeds.

BILLS RECONSIDERED.

rminnylvniila I.eRlelntars Will Voto
Ann I n on Cei'tnln Mennures.

Harrleburg, April 9. The aelon of
th house yesterday was the reverse
of exciting. The order was bill on sec-

ond reading, and a large number went
through tills stage. The Lytle bill,
which was defeated last Thursday on
final passage, was reconsidered, and
further consideration postponed. The
bill allows trust companies to engage
in Insurance business by resolution of
their board of directors, and without
the consent of the state authorities.
The bill to regulate the collection of
garbage, offal or refuse waste in cities,
townships and boroughs was also re-

considered and consideration postponed.
The temper of the house seemed to be
against the measure, but Mr. Baldwin
pleaded so hard to give It another
chance that they yielded.

Tho Coyle bill prohibiting public exhi-
bitions of hypnotism, mesmerism and
bmldism was favorably reported from com-

mittee, as were also tho revenue bills framed
by Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Elkln and the
bill taxing the matured stock of foreign and
domestic bu'.lding aud loan associations for
state purposes,

Ou tho 24th of March Mr. Losch intro-
duced a bill, a farther supplement to the
act of 1674, limiting the time within which
testimony shall bo taken in certain contest
cases. Tho bill was defeated yesterday on
second reading. Mr. Coyle voting agaiust it.
This bill required that in all contested elec-
tions, oxceptof Governor, Lieutenant-Governo-

electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent and all ofllcers of tho Commonwealth
elected by the people, the time to bo con-
sumed in taking testimony in court, beforo
an examiner or examiners, shall not exceed
00 days In any one case no matter whothor
such testimony bo taken in court or before an
examiner or oxaininers or otherwise.

OUT YOUK FOOT IN THIS.
A largo assortment of fine gents' half hose

at remarkably low prices, At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

The Thentrc.
Au appreciative audience witnessed tho

production ot "Thrown Upon the World" at
tho theatre last evening. Mr, (Icorgo II.
Summers, tho siuging comedian, lias Avon

many friends during his engagement hero
this week, and the interpretation lie Eavo
last night of "George Washington Nimrod,""

negro character, was tho linost soon ou the
local stage tbis season. Ho ia ccltalnly quo
of tho most versatile comedians beforo tho
footlights. Ho was well supported. Tho
specialties were up to tho usual standard, and
iro in themselves well worth the small ad
mission fee, 10 and 20 cents. This evening

Guilty Without Crimo," ono of tho strongest
plays In tho company's repertoire, with now
ipeciallies, will bo produced. Mr. Curtis lias
brought to tho local theatre ono of tho best
repertoire companies that has appeared here
this season.

Just try a 10c box of Casearcte, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator over made

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Kelly, wife of Edward Kelly,

recently of Philadelphia, but formerly of
Pottsvlllo, died at tho former place, lho
funeral will take placo morning.
Tho remains will be brought to Pottsvlllo
and interment will be made in No. 2 ceme
tery.

Irvln, elghteou-month-ol- d son of William
Kaucerus, the East Centre street saloon
keeper, and grandson of Otto Carls, who
died on Wednesday afternoon, died last night
after an illuessof several mouths.

Our $1.00 aud $1.50 stiff ha'siu bhtok aud
brown aro winners. At MAX Lkvir'S.

l'unctured Tires.
There is considerable complaint among

local wheelmen about miscreants who find
pleasure in annoying riders who travono
Locust Mountain. They say tho road be
tween the Kehley Run colliery and Brandon
villa is filled with soles of old mining boots
from which tho tacks havo bcou oxtractcd
und strewn along the roadway. Several o:

our wheelmen havo suffered from punctured
tires.

HASTKU SIMC JfECKWl'Ult.
Ill tho latest novelties, which wo just re

ceived and are now oileringat popular prices
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Ceutre street.

Show Window Flooded.
A valve of one of the radiators iu theSlien

andoah, Republican Club rooms was left open
last night and the escaping water flooded one
of the show windows of Max Levitt's fur
nishlng goods store on the ground floor and
caused considerable damage.

Now Venture
Our townsman, Dr. W. C. Balrd, for many

mouths past resident physician at the Mc--
Keesport Hospital, has resigned his position
His abilities as a rlsiug young physician at
the above Institution have been very success-
ful, and upon the urgent request of many
citizens of that place, has derided to open an
office and engage in the practice of medicine
for himself. His friends in town will be
pleased to learn of his new undertaking.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelebrateu for its ercat luaveniiiir sireniril
and lieltlifulneflfi. Ann arcs tho food Htfttliiftt
muin anu an mring ui tuiuiwrHHon oommun
the oilman hraqiU.

flOTAL ifAKINU FOWDEU CO. KBW YORK

THE WESTERH

SENATORS I

And Their Attitude Toward the Dhigley

Tariff Bill.

WYOMING SENATOR , TALKS

A
"If One Seetlon of tho Country Must Take

Bunard While Another Demands
Turkey, Revision of the Tariff

Had Better be Delayed."

Washington, April 9. Commenting
upon Senator Chandler's statement In
regard to the possible failure of the
tariff bill, because of too high rates,
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, said:

"I do not consider It entirely fair and
certainly not judicious to Impute at
thl! fine to western senators a dis-
position to be extreme In their tariff
views, or to Insinuate that the tariff
bill will fall because of radical de-

mands for western Interests. Such a
presumption would be premature and
tend to demoralize rather than Intim-
idate, as perhaps intended.

"The tariff bfll will fall, as it ought
to fall. If It is sectional and partial,
and does not equitably recognize agri-
cultural, mining and lumber Interests
as well as others. Bastern Interests are
always well represented at the capital
by competent experts In all eastern
economic lines. They are In continual
attendance on the committees, so that
eastern senators and congressmen do
not have much left to contend for be-

fore the committees having charge ot
tariff bills, and the duties being ar
ranged satisfactorily for them In com
mittees, they need make but little ef-

fort on the floor while tariff bills are
under consideration.

"On the other hand, the agricultural
and western Interests are not thus
represented, but feeling that they are
entitled to consideration they appeal

their representatives In congress,
and thus western senators have greater
responsibilities and more to do than
eastern senators In contending for a
Just scale of Import duties. But their
activity must not be taken as hostility.

If it be decidede that one section
of the country must take buzzard
while another demands turkey In order
to reform the tariff, then reformation
had better be delayed, regretable aq
such a result would be, and to none
more regretable than to western sen
ators."

Tlio Siin'orluu; tu .Mississippi.
Greenville, Miss., April 9. The condi

tion of alfalrs in this section of the
Mississippi river continues serious.
The Yazoo-Mlsslssip- pl delta embraces
ten counties, with a population of near
ly 400,000 people, 70 per cent of whom
are farm laborers, who depend for their
bread on rations Issued weekly by the
planters and local merchants. The
planter and morchant in turn secure
advancements from money centers on
their paper, based on the growing
crops, after having earned the laborer
until the crops have been planted. The
condition occasions a withholding of
credit from the country, thus cutttlng
its most vital cords. Appeals for Im
mediate help have been made to
Washington.

Antl-Toxl- Fnllcd.
St. Louis, April 9. James M. Will

iamson, IB yearB old, died yesterday at
the Christian Orphans' home under cir
cumstances most remarkable from a
medical standpoint. Williamson was
given an Injection of anti-toxl- for
the purpose' of preventing diphtheria.
Forty minutes later the boy was a
corpse. The news struck like a thun
derbolt In the College of Physicians
and Surgeons. An autopsy wr.s or
dered, in which halt a dozen learned
medicos took part. After It was over
they held a lengthy consultation, and
came out with the verdict "death from
heart failure."

JtoosovoltVs Nomination Confirmed.
AVashington, April 9. The senate in

executive session yesterday confirmed
the following nominations: Theodore
Roosevelt of New York, assistant sec
retary ot the navy; Thomas W. Crld- -
ler, ot West Virginia, third assistant
secretary of state; Fenton It. McCreary
of Michigan, secreary ot legation at
City of Mexico; Brigadier General
Frank Wheaton, major general. Col
lectors Internal revenue: Park Agnew,
Sixth Virginia district; Alonzo J. Ty-
ler, Second Tennessee district.

lluokot Shop a Arrowted.
New York, April 9. Chief Conlln re

cently ordered a number of his men to
Investigate the brokers offices which
are being operated In the principal ho
tels of the city, with a view ot ascer-
taining whether any of them are con-
ducting business as bucket shops. As
a result of this investigation the police
yesterday arrested Leslie Lathrop and
Reynolds 1'. MacAlplne, who, under
the Arm name of Lathrop & MacAlplne,
conducted a brokerage business at the
Imperial hotel.

Giving l'roference to Veterans.
Washington, April 9. Secretary Wll

son is giving all the preference possi-
ble under the oivll service rules to
Union veterans in the appointments
and promotions in the agricultural de-
partment. Doth the ability and the
war records ot the veterans are duly
considered, but they are put ahead ot
other candidates wherever possible.
Thus far he has found places or pro
motions tor 11 veterans or widows ot
veterans.

TO OUllli A OOI,I IN ONI! DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TableU. All
lruggists refund the mouey If it falls to cure.
ascents.

lteneeke Hurled.
The last remains of Leopold W. Ilenecke.

who died from Injuries received by being
c ruslied by a Lehigh Valley freight train last
Tuesday eveulug, were interred in the Odd
Follows cemetery this afternoon. The
funeral took place from the restdsuoe of
William Mack, on West Huckleberry alley.

TO OU11K A GOLD IN OKI! DAY
Take ixatlv Urosta Qulnlue Tablets. All
druggists refuud the mosey if It Mis to cure.
8S cents.

New and pretty characteristic music
'Darkies lteturn" at Brumiu's.

ONE CENT

GIRVIN'S.
A Protector of the Home

The Mat. Always on
duty and always doingt its duty of keeping
mud where it belongs

in the street.
Good One For SO Cents.

Rattan Carpet Beaters, 10 to 25c.

We sell the finest window shade in
town for 50 cent.

Silver Plated Knives and Porks,
$1.50 per set.

American, German and French
Plate Mirrors, 5c to $4.00

Fancy Tumblers worth 60c, price
4 8c per dozen.

Bracket Iamps complete, 25 cents.

Special Sale of Square Dinner
Pails, 14 cents.

New line of Porcelaine Table Ware
for Easter.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

GRANT'S FATE AND THE NATION'S

New FactA and Incidents About tho
Fniuous Old Commander.

General Franz Sigel lias written a remark-
able article on General Grant which will be
published exclusively in next Sunday's
Philadelphia Press (April 11). Other strik-
ing features of next Sunday's Press will
include articles on "The Chimes of Philadel-
phia ;" "Secrets of Famous Kitchens ;" "A
Day in a Horse Hospital ;" "General Alger's
Career from the Farm to the Cabinet." In
addition The Sunday Press will havo more
news than any other paper.

Jflckert's Cafe.
Oyster soup
Ulmer's Wiener sausage and potato salad

will be served morning.

Letters Granted.
Lettors of administration wore granted to

Mory Davison on the estato of Edward
Davison, lato of Gilberton, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to
William Dowling ou the estate of John
Carroll, late of Mabauoy township, deceased.

Don't Fay For 1'rcsciits.
You get 100 cents worth for every dollar

you leavo with us, consequently wo can't
afford to glvo presents away noithcr with our
men's, boys' or children's clothing.

Jewelry Storo Itemovod.
A. Holdcrmau's jewelry store has been re-

moved to the newly remodeled storo room
at No. 31 Xorth Maiu street, between tbo
Keliler and Gaughan dry goods stares, where
courteous and liberal treatment will bo

toall old as well as new customers.

PURSE PROTEGTORS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest artSfe
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or t for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-

dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. JarcJIn Straus t.

A : FAIR : SKIN
Ant! brilliant otmiplexion nome-tiitie- s

depend upon taking

SPRING MEDICINES.
The best drugs to take are ;

SAKSAFARILLA. Uuxl for chronic rheuma
turn, scrofulous affoctloiis, sklu diseases

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable forolironto
uwerauou, lunamiuMiou, enlargement!,
tki 11 i!lAee, eta.

YELLOW DOCK, Toale, Laxative. --UwhI inkin discuses, etc.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonic, Stimulant. Used in

rheumatism and liver oouiplalnU.
DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic, Laxative.

used lor dyspepsia, liver complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, and restore the normal
functions of the system. They are all
combined in

.FOWLER'S SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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